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by local flljl-'nuiM(- i w iiftv .can no
rciicli Hid UPt'caocfi (Krtldn .f IMHti
There In only olio wny locuro DrnfocM,
ntid (liit Is I'y C'Olinllllltlorml h'Hiu.IlM,
DeaTni'M In caused liy.flli IiiIIiiikmI con
dltloii of (ho

. ttiiicpUH llhlfii' of the
Kuslncliliiu Ttibo, Whuu (III tube
uettt lltfliUKt-- you Iiitve n MMiiMlntf
round or lniorfi'Ol,lK'iirlli, ami w liun
II In entirely cliwoo DenfiieM U lli lt,

niid unless the liiflitmmnlloii cuii
ho taken out until Ills tube renion-- to
lis normal coudllloti. hearing will bo de-
stroyed forever; ulneouswi out of. ten
are caused by catarrh, which Ih nothing
but an Inflamed condition of Ihu
niucoufl BUrfitcea

We wlll.jilvo Ono Hundred Dollnrn
for atvyrjMco of Deafness (Caused iiv
catarrh) ittut cannot be cured hy, Hull's
Catarrh C'uro. Betid for circulars, fret-- .

F. J. 01IENl!,Y,.& Co., Toledo, O.
ftgrriolrt o.v DrtiKnlat. 75o.
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Stricken Down .With Heart Disease.

Xr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Jnd.'
. Gentlemen: I fed It my duty, as well as a

pleasure, to publish, unsolicited, to the worI4,ih9
penem rccefvpd from on. Miles- - ReaToMTiveS

HtDies. was Etnaxen aawn witn atariXrafffandltacomplloatlonfl.'arupldpulsovttiyy
ingiromvuiio uuocaii peirainuio.a ilnjroi
burning sensation In tho windpipe, ircssion

in tuo chest,

TH OUSA IM DS swfe.Pt--
glon of the heart and below lower rib, pain In tbo
sums, shortness or breath, sleopletsnefs, weakness
ana general debility. Tho arteries In my ncclc
would throb violently, tho throbbing of my heart
could be heard across a
ihnko tnv whole bodv. I was to nervous that I
could not hold my hand steady.' IJkara been
under the treatment of eminent phuHeiani,
and haVt taken gallon of talent ifedict nn
tvtthntu the tenet benefit. rA friend recom-
mended your remedies. Bhe was cured by Dr.
Miles' remedies. Ihavetaken.
threo bottles of your NwfilJHE.IJHeart Cure end two bottles TT"Nervine. My pulse Is normal, I hare no more
violent throbbing of the heart, am ajsiu mh.Itlncerely recommend erenr one with symptoms
of Heart Disease to take Dr. MlUt' Jleetora
Hri Itemetltee and be cured.

Uypsum City, Kans. L. L. CiWffa.
SOLD ON A POSITIVE OUARANTCE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

eolU ii y u. J. Kry, druggist, P'alem

FOR SALE.
On easy terms and cheap. A 10 acre orchard

on Sunny Hide No. one. a miles south
of Uaiem.

6 JOHN HART.

PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS CAKUS.

P. II D'AHCY OKO. O. BINOHAK.
BINGHAM. Attorneys at Law,

S'AROYdc1, 2 and 3, D'Arcy Bulldinar, 141
Special attention given to bust-neus-

the supreme and circuit courts of the
state. 1 11

Attorntyat law, Balem, Ore-co- n.R, Olllco 'R Commercial street.

rillLMON FOKD, Attomey at law, Salem,
JL Oregon. Ofilce up stairs In l'utton block

BiaOKU.'Altoiney atlaw,Halem,Ore.HJ. Olllco over hush's bank.

T J. SHAW. M.W.HUNT. 8UAW&HUNT
t) , Attorneys t law. Offlre over Capital
National bank, Ualem, Oregon.

T. RICHARDSON, Attorney at law
Ss front rooms ol new Bush

corner Commercial and Court streets.
Balem, Oregon.'

A. CARiON, Attorney at law, roomsJOHN i, Uunli bank building, Halem.Or.

ll.kllONUAM. W.H.HUtiME8.
Attorneys ot law.BONHAMAHOMIEH. between State and

Court, on Commercial street.

E." foeUK. BtenoKrapher. and --Tj pe--
L.- - wrlteat- 'Best eauloped typewriting ofr

lee but ono in Oreeon. Over Bash's' bank,
Ualem, Oregon. ,

SHERMAN.-Typewrit- ing and
STELLAI stenography, room 11, Oroy

work. Rates reasonable.
-

Q C BROWNE, M. D., Physician and Bur-O- .
geon. Office. Murphy blojk; residence,

i&S, t ommerclal street.

T. 0. HMITH, Dentist. 92 State street,Dlt.8alem, Oregon. $ Finished dental opera
tions of every- - description, rainless .opera- -

tlons a specialty.

r D.PUQH. Architect. Dluns. speclflca- -
T T . lions and sunerlntendenco for ali

classes ol buildings. Office 290 Commercial
street, up stairs.

r A. ROBERT. Architect, room 421, Mar--
j. quam ouiiqing, rriiana, Oregon. -

P. J. LARSEN & CO.,
Manufacturer of Wagons, 'car-

riages, etc.
Repairing a Specialty.

Hhop 45 State street.
TlltOrEOriONLODQKNO. 2 A.O. U. W.
X Meets in their hull .in Hute Insurance
building, every Wednesday evening,. f' '. 'Av W. DENNW, M. W.

J. A. fiELWOOn, Recorder.

HEAVEN .' ''
ON

EARTH.
LOVE AND BEAUTY MAKE HEAVEN.

Ho let us have pure hert, beautiful flower,
houses, bird may beautiful women. Every
woman can be loved, can be beautiful.

LOLA

MONTH GREMB

the HKIN KOOO and
TIlHUK BUILUKK
makes ladles beautU
ful. Prevents wrin-
kles. Keep skin in
perfect condition. No
matter wbal biemUh
dlsflcurtuCaceorforHt
Mia.Nettle Har ison'adej& Cil articles will cure, ask

j x Mf i rrv er THKD LKOO, .1iVWi L nruriit Pstttaayju rtowUV JBlack. Ssaera, ' Ore.
will tell you 'J a'wat th'm, he selU them.

for any special or com pi uw ted blemish of
lk.ee or form, write " ,

MR?. .NETTIE HARRISON,
AKckiCA'S) BtADTY DoCTOK,

58 Qtry, att 9$ ftnoUoo, Cat.
BupwHuous Hair rrrwiitrllj- - Rtaterwt

,. 4

niST55rsase:'o'--fcv pki,p1; j.

HE WAS THE MAN,

The fllnrjr of a llnttlmnre Drummer nml nn
fnnocetit t'liBi.

TllO IJultltnOrO ntld Ohio antilbwoalnrn
train Was pulling' vyest from Bdlbre, oil
the Ohio, when tho Baltimore drummer
noticed an Innocqnt loojdntt chap In, tho
next scat jtisf stowing away tho frag
monts of a plentiful lunch In a paper baa
ready for tho heit rfiehj . Nmlglrig- -

hU
companion, no started in to have a bit of
fun with thq greenhorn., . ,

"Prottyrouglfcottntfy down tWs wdy,
ain't It, slr7" ho asked politely of the
mild eyed lunch takdr.,

"Yeas West Virglnny's got her tips
and downs," was tho quiet roply.

"Llko Mary and her lamb, oh?" quit-zo- d

tho drummer, grinning.
"Whlchr
"Mary and her lamb, y'lniow every-

where that Mary went tho lamb was
suro to go. That's tho way with West
Virginla.nnd, her .hills. Why, thoy tell
mo that tho hills nro as steep as the side
of a mansard roof."

Yes, I guess that's right," placidly
assented tho VirinJanV

jAndJs fellowwasielli; njr'mo vester- -

iay timt you couldn't pasturo a billy- -

goat on thoso hills wlthouttying him on
with n string;" pursued tho'touriar, grin- -
nftir ttW'ltr ur ilia tnn(W

'Yes, I guess that's right," was "the
unmoved reply.

"And I heard last summer that a man
up "above Charleston fell off of his farm
ndrokojiis arm. Youdon't think that

;is sgj'do you?" and tho 8rajnmer could
hardly,keep his faco straight

"Think it's so? Why I know it's so."
"Know it's so?" cried the drummer,

taken aback. "IIow. tho"- -

"Why,? ali tho Virginian calmly, 'it
was just this way. Thero jvas Something
got Ihe matter with ' tho hoisting' tackle
of tho derrick."

"The derrick?" gasped tho drummer.
"Yes, tho derrick ho was plowing

with yon know yon always have to
plow thoso perpendicular fields with a
derrick and so ho was stepping on the
clovator."'

"Tho elovator?" panted tho drummer.
"Yes, the elevator that runs up tho

path to the sprincrhouso. when ho missou
his footing aqd fell clear across his farm
right slap through tho window of the
iuuuiuuisi uiueuuK iiousu uiiu uroico ma
arm against the pulpit stairs. And, you
see, I happen to know all tho particulars
because"

Ho rose with a" grim smilo.
"I am tho feller that fell!"
And when tho train reached Little

Hocking that drummer fell off the rear
platform, jn a demoralized condition.
Arkansaw Truth Teller.

Satisfied.
Proud Father Ne,ver, ,child, neverl

The idea of the dau'ghier o a rich bank-
er throwing herself, away on a poor man.
You must.marry wealth or not at all.

Pleading Daughter But, pa, Alphonso

"Not :Po6r?;, Hocahho $ 9,tll
wise?, ,, Break off 'tho engagement With-
out delay.". , . M,

"But ho is wealthy very wealthy,
pa."

"How can a hotel proprietorbe wealthy
after such a season as this? I'll warrant
ho" hasn't.got ! q his name" ,A- -"But. va. ho is not a'hotelbrob) riewr.
'"Nonsense! Ho himself admits it.

Hero is his card, 'Alphonso do Blank,
Whitecap hotel.' "

S.Sft .'ii--- '"IltiiqiWj but ho isn.tot uio proprietor.
"VYoaEjajie, uiuur u

"Tho head waiter."
"Oh. that is difforent. Bless you, my

child?' Tif-Bits- T

Trouble Drewlnir.
"Say, Jimmie," said ono small Free-

man street boy, to his. neighbor in
sepulchrally jilenMing tone, f'pleasodpn'!
sling alt'thom old chickfe'rf h'6ads over in
our front yard."

"Why not?" was tho cold roply.
",WJiy,"v said tho3 first; with a snspi-ciop- s

tremble in his5 tone, "tho preacher
in our church is in tho parlor, and if he
sees them chicken heads ho'll stay to din-

ner sure, and thero's only ono plo, and
it's gofsugar on it tool',' J 4 ,

Ono touch of naturo mado tnoAvjjoo
world kin, and thb chicken heads wero
not thrown. Cincinnati Commercial
Gazette.

Very Nlee.

i "I noKico tnat you aro poking at the
clock;" ho said as tho hour approached 11.

"Yes," she replied, with a yawn.
Howent9verto the mantelpiece "and

eacamined the clock atfentively. .

"It is a very handsome ono," ho said
as he resumed his seat. Now York
Press.

, I'uroGold.
Tho Beauty's Frind-fl'- m so glad to

hear you are to iuarry Jack Croesus. It's
really a golden engagement for you.

Tbo Beauty Exactly 60. It's my fif-

tieth. Kate Field's jVashington.

An Injustice.

BTlSsTSHBSVPkBSHBHSBBBJ JaM

"Omrions. Gladys, whose rictsr is
this? I never saw suHi i homely man."

"jt's Tom, but really it doesn't do
him justice"

"Oh, of courso not! Inever saw a pic-

ture of ft girl's sweetheart that did."
'But, Ehasnor, dear, jot jnhwidjc-tan-d

me. I mean Tom is 10 time tome--

Mte.4. JJJ I, . J H.-

. .

.
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Join! buUfiHt alt dutsrifeV
Thfcr6'itV6vfsl(6ri'lu thor( ImlWHi

every tiny who snow uy their face that
they would bo more at ciwo somowhero
elso in Jackson park. They walk through
tho rooin'fj KJ thoiigh they wero dodging
tholr creditors, They hang their heads
beforo n marble Dlafltt and steal covert
glances at soma of tho ambitious efforts
of the French artists, Their modesty is
so pronounced that it hurts tliortlna bod'
ly as a bunion in a tight shoe, A man
with hia wlfo strollod into tho 1 ranch
section yesterday, Ho had thoappoar-enc'- o

of a clergyman looking for a job.
rJhd was more worldly in hor dress and
manner. Beforo ho know whoro ho was

;golng ho was standing in front of a pas
toral scono, rcinarkablo for tho amount
of flesh color it contains If for nothing
else. Tho man pulled his hat over his
eyes and turned to his wife, who was
looking in another direction,

"Corao out of hero," ho gfnfliy Com-

manded. "I'vo soon" ohough of this nl'
ready."

Ills wife started in meek submission,
but hor eyes fell on tho pastoral sceno.
Her feet stnek fast to tho floor, while her
husband repeated his command.

"Wait for mo out in tho othor room,
John," she sweetly remarked. "This is
Franco, you know. Yon had better gd
ovei1 to tho architecturaroxhtblt." Chi'
cago Inter Ocean,

Tinllevers In Lack.
There are as many superstitious pco

plo in tho world today as thero ever
wpre, and. tho belief in signs, charms and
omens has by no means passed away.' A
chafirtiM?' young married' woman has
won almost all the prizes atthe progr6s9- -

ivo cuchrd 'parties sho has attended uur-- '
ing tho past season. She plays well; but,1
as a friend told her, best playcrt
havo to hold good cards to win." At the
end of tho season sho told what she.
thinks has boon tho causoof all her luck.
"I never fail to cut my finger nails be1

foro breakfast 'every Monday morning',!
'sho said, "and that is my magical-oharci- '

'against bad luck for the wholo week1."
A pretty little woman who was visit-

ing herofroma neighboring town looked
admiringly at her own dainty fingen
and anxiously inquired "if filing would
not do as well, for cutting tho nails' in
jures them 80' but tho lucky ono waf
positivo it would hot, and the pretty
nails w6uld havo'to bo sacrificed if 'then ,

owner wished "to win. Ono of tho best
women I know shows a piece of silver tc
tho now moon each month, and if she
has to turn back after sho starts any-wher- o

sho carefully spits beforo' she 'acts
out again. Louisvillo 'Couricr-Jburna- l.

Professor' Morse's Protest.
ProfeBs6r'Edwafd S.Mbrso writes with

warmTand 'righteous indignation' to thi
Boitdn: Herald in protest against; the
"Columbian bell" pnterprise which haf
taken form at Bennington, Vt. This it
a project for casting a bell from metal
relics which people throughout' tho coun
try aro' "solicited 'to 'contHbtfto: ' "One'
hardly knows"," writes PttfeSAbr! Mdrio, i

"wluchtoc6habmriinoSt-ithopronfote- n (

of ' such a project or" the weak minded
enthusiasts who aro willing to deprivf
their local historical museums of valua-
ble relics for the sake of adding a grain
or an ounce to tho weight of this ponder-nu- n

bell.
"H the public' wero risked to contrilP

ute current coins.'rinfirs Spoons. silVCi
ware', brauitpiriBctc., allot whlch could
bo .casfly'roprodnoed, tho bell would
sound 'justros" sweet. But to melt 'ddw'n
rare historic m'emehtds',1 pfrohistorio pb-- .

ject's' 'm"c6pper"aha a host of artlcler
hallowed by age, which 'can nover be
replaced, is an idea bo monstrous thai
an injunction should bo issued staying
proceedings II possiblo till tho public
conscience boaronscd to tbo desecration
about to bo consummated."

Congratulations to Dr. Tatmasei
Itov. Dr. Talinairo and hiri'tfeomo feel

happy, and they, have a clear right? to' re--'
joico oyer tho. wiping out of the entire
floating debt of $110,000 which bo seri-
ously hampered tho'work of tho Tabor- -

nacle. It is a happy ovont not onlyfof
Dr. Talmagtfana tho great church "with
whiclf 'ho' has bcen'so lontr an'd-useful-

assocl(ttecl', but for the greater metrbpry
lis, of which Brooklyn is already-i- fact'
though hot in naihVa part.

Pastors of the intellectual power and
spiritual forco of Dr. Talmago aro im-
portant items in tho assets of tho com-
munity in which they livo and labor.
Tho churches' which they build up and
whoso activities they direct aro vital
factors in tho public lifo of a city, It it
a common misfortune a Rcneral loss of
largo dimensions, whenever such pitstorf
remove to 6iher places'or their cuurchei
aro crippled. Greater New York is the
gainer by the establishment of tho Brook'
lyn Tabernoclo on a sound financial foot1
ing and by tho continuation under fair-
er auspices of Dr. Talmago's brilliant
ministry. Now York Recorder.

Talking Wi"th thet Presfdeut.
When tho president is iuteresteM aiBt

is really giving a caller or callers hia eai
nest attention, he will rest each one of
his hands carelessly above tho hip,-- will
smile, answer questions and ask all
about the subject matter. If the visitors
hang on too long, tho president will be-

gin to slido his hands down and swing
bis" arms to the rear just a little b'it.

That means' hois getting tired; If lie,

puts his bands entirely behind his big
body so you can't see them, then it Is

timo for the congressmen and omcoseek'
ers to cut tho conversation short. If
thoy do not, the president then locks his
hands beliind him, closes his lips and
frowns gently, which to tho observant
caller means that tho time has arrived
for disappearing. Cor. Charleston News
and Courier,

A May Barsrala.
Young Housekeeper We cannot af-

ford fish at your price. They cost too
much.

Fishman I have several doaen oyta.
ma'am, left over fro April, matitM
down to ner cent.

VnnrrTTniKjnr ftti.tfftindl Bsl
themnp.tJ9!apUaofoad of eyataw, j

.'jovmTMstfssMvmiAyt ...tttHrjo, is, m9
.I'an-niiji-

gi.i u sum
HOW TO PLAY vith Fine,

rlck Prirfof nf4WVlth tli tlevonrlrtr Ml-fi-

unit Tliflr Origin,
Juggling with nro was practiced In

very1 nnciout Mints. Many of tho
tricks of Mint sort which nro host
knoSVii kfdiiV'Word' employed to do'
colvo'tliflvulgrir' thousands of yenra
ngd. Tuotb'18' tictthltig oven now
which does tnort to dxcltr) tho nston'
hihiiUjtit; df tho lgtibfftnt1 than tho
broutliltl of fltiino, which is ft docop-Mo- n

liandod down from romoto.nn'
tiqtiltjrw .

Wlien' tho' slnvea in Sicily roso in
robellion about 160 B. C. and took
cnlol rovongo for thovronga thoy
hod Buffored, thoro was among thom
a Syrian named Eunus. Ho wna n
man of' great" crrtf t ftnd courogof and
haying Boon much of tho world ho
had beCotno acquainted with a variety
ot little-- known arts. Ho pretended
to havo immodiato communication
with tho gods, and as is usual in such
cases, ho confirmed his divino mis-
sion by mirttclos. When desirous of
inspiring his followers with courage,
no nroatnea names ana sparks among
thom from his mouth.

ItiflBaid that,- - in. order to perform
this, marvol, Eunus pierced a. nut-shel- l

at both ends, and having .filled
it with; some burning substance ho
mit it into" bis mouth and breathed

.through it. Tho Bamo trick is per- -

formed much' better nowadays. Tho
juggler' rolls iogethct some flax or
hemp into a ball about tho size of a
walnut-'wMch''h- Bets on fire, pei
mittingit'tobutn until it is nearly
consumed. 'Them he rolls about it
more'fldx whiledt is yet burning, and
by this means the fire may bo retained
in the ballifor'a long time i When ho
is ready to do his act, he slips tho
ball into hisi mouth unperpeived and.
breathes throughi it. His breath re-

vives tho fire, bo that sparks proceed
from it, and tho performer sustains
no injury so long as ho inhales his
breath through. his nostrils only. By
this art the Rabbi in
the reign 6f the Roman emperor
Hadrian, mado tho credulous He-
brews belifivo that ho was tho Ions
looked for Messiah'.

"Varidus uieories have been ad-

vanced to 'account for tho other feats
mentioned. It will ' be remembered
that during themiddlo ages the guilt
or innocence of persons accused of
crimes was often determined by or-
deal, the defendant- - being obliged to
hold a piece of redhotiron in his
hand. This was another case of inc.
gling, such trials being conducted by
priests, who covered tho hands of
those whom thoy desired should es-
cape with a'lfrotectivo'pasto. A boIu
tion of spei'nu'ceti in sulphuric ether.
colored red with alkenet root, which
solidifies at CO degrees Fahr. and melts
and boils-wit- the heat of the hand;
is (supposed to be the substance which
is used at Naples when the dried blood
of St. Januarius melts spotaneously
and boils ovor the edge of tho vessel
containing it. Exchange.

How to Improve' the Voice.
An Italian scientist has' just made

a now discovery, which is likely to
.render good service to professional
singers. From tho vibratory influence
of rosin- strings, our doctor
argued' that ft similar effect might be
pifoduced on the vocal "chords. After
dissolving' a quantity of rosin in spir-
its ho' applied the solution to the said
chords by inhalation. But, what is
still more marvelous, by adding cer-
tain substances to these inhalations,,
different results are arrived at

Add tincture of benzoin to your
rosin, and the voice will jump up an
octavo, balsam of tolu will lower it
half an octave, wheras spirits of
.camphor will extinguish it alto-
gether. Thoso unfortunate persons
'who live next door to an operatic
linger will pleasotako note. Evone-rnen- t

The Word "Crank."
If "crank" is an "odd American

word," it has. been in common use in
Derbyshire as long as I can remem-
ber, and it is still often heard. It is
used to describe a man who has fads,
fancies and notions outside tho com-
mon run of thoso of his neighbors.
A man' with a bee in his bonnet is
cranky, and so aro thoso why ride
hobbies of any kind.

It is good old English, and having;
died away and gone out hero hag
been kept aliveand ia now revivified
in America. Burton used it nearly
800 years ago in his "Anatomy and
Wendell Holmes, after tacitly ac-

cepting it ns of American coinage,
discovered and pointed out that Bur-
ton had used it according to its ac-

cepted meaning iirAmorica. Notes
and Queries.
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Drink
r Tjpcrnnce people a health-givin- g

drink for the masses.

Hiresla
Not a harmful ingredient in Its
tnakc-u- p. Nothing but the pur
est extracts ofcareially aeiectea
herbs, roots, barks and berries.
A si tent pstlrses mines riys

kiHooof a Delicious, Strength- - Vv
eaiot;, EBsrvctceai uevuige.
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JonntNOr

WIbsIabIcj'.

HOUflB TAINTING,
PAPEIt HANGING,

Natural Wood finishing, MorJoy
Cor, toth and ChemeietA Street. Shop

Geo, Fondrisch, J.
CASH"'MARKET Mdat

Best meat and free delivery. 90S
136 &late Street. Good niMts,

FRED A. ERIXON, David

BTONE AND BRICK
CONTRACTOR.

Estimates made all kinds
work.

ItetIdence(.tr.lStband llelvlew Leave,
HUHHIcm.

1

I

Commerolal Street,
(Prompt delivery,
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Montal Nerve

Brain or

equal
abiso

you abused o$ aaturo and injured your nervous
Aro you and with confused ideas and gloomy
" " will It contains no mineral poisons
is for organic action system. and an

in overy tissue It

MOUTH

and gives vigorous mo to tuo uniortunate wno. nas
powers. in tablet form and packed in 'boxes to

in pocket; Each-bo- contains, DO or enough to last ono month and is
worth many times weight In

it oraoroaat ono timo a guarantee win do any ease men-
tioned above that it not curej money will be to
financial wo to any in this charges
any address in United- - States or Canada. Put in plain wrapper with no
markitodistinsalsh whatit la. for circulars and

SAN CAL., D. S. A.

able Brain and Nerve at any
free of or mall, at the above

IIP. M. CARS.
1 1 p. Cars leave Hotel and

Postollice daily Asylum,
w

City Railway.
Car leaves 5 a. m,, connect-la- g

with Overland and
leave llotel every

from 6:20 a.
p. for all poluts on the lines

of meet Passenger Trains.

Miter System,
TO

The Balem Llchtand Power Company at
irreat equipped tholr JCleetnc

plant the Hit apparatus
and are now able to the puhllo better

man any ana nv ri lovrrrany, city pn fbe coast.

and Incandescent Light-

ing, Motors for all
purposes where power Is

Residences can be wired for as manv llehls
as desired and the consume puy air only
sucu ngnu as are usea. nis ueiug regisierea
ny an niecirio Meier, umoa

179 St.

Farm for Sale or
On easy terms, four miles east of Hubllmlty.

containing W acres- - will trade for property
in or near run em. a. u. vuvs.,

bubllmlty.Or.

ATtTDEW'8

ELb, RIG BELT
V--

mem- -

Kit nUkltSh? MAMKTM
a. Mmoif wwwnwwwatt

WBI m. WUm4 Mm JUmIim ntmtUt$ tttm
MiuUi.f krs.ucrt rwM.,.SMw.rllMrtilN,
M HIHl UtmSM, niU IMM. MT..U HMf, &umm. lusur. ikMsuTiis, Muf, U,.r u4 tfcU4r
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recreates Powpr and Woman.
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NeryqusFxostration, Creeping caused
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Softening of IrOSi.of

al Brain? or
It has no tho, Stomach, and Brain a

to its norma condition, following the of Alcoholic Beyorages,

6r in the Opium, or Chloral habit.
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I DAILY
TRAINS

Leaving Portland, . 8;45. A-- , M.
" " M.7:30 P,

DAYS TO3i CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker, to St. Paul,

3 Hours Qulcker'to Chicago,
40 Quicker to Omaha

Kansas Cjty.

PULLMAN --and TOURIST SLEEPERS

FREE RECLINJMG CHAIR
CARS, DINING CARS.

For rates and general Information call on
or, address,

W. H. niniLUUKT, Asst, O, P, A.
SIM Washington HI.,

VowtUAVif. oitaio,.

From Terminal or lolerior Points the

Is the line to take

To all Points East and South.

It is thedlnlng ear route. It runs through
vestibule trains; every day In the year fo

ST. PAUL AND

(No change' ears.)
Composed of dining ears unsurpacsed,

Pullman drawing room sleepers
;Of latest equipment,

TOURIST

Sleeping, Cars,
Best that ean be constructed and In whjrb

cootoBiodallsHM are both free and fur-
nished for hol(Ufof flrst and seeoadlas

ELEGAUT DAY COACHEH.
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R. HIIMIHRKY
Clara? n& TeitHtce..

'BIILIARD PARLOR,
' 948 Oom'l Strt.

t.W. THORNBURG,

The Upholsterer,
Itemodols, and repalts
upholstered lurnltnre. First-clas- s

vrork. Cheineketa street,
Ktate lnsnranoe block.

WQnertult.proparatlojii compounded
th,o Official Physician Court

''Espario' and in, Man
for

jPaalysia, Weakness
by Debilitating: .Over-indulgenc- es, In-

cipient the PareslSr-DLuincs- s,

MemQry,.ConfU8cd Tbougbtsand Nerve Sexual
Weaknesses,.
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East and South
--VIA-

THE SHASTA ROUTE
'of the--

Southern Paclfjd Co(npany.

OAuroiiNiA axpKKsa tbaiw kuk saimbk
TWKCM rOBTI'MDAKOS. r.

'BoutET i6rtk7'
L. Portland Ar.l 7:S6a.m

9:18 p.m. Lv. Halem Lv. I &aSa.Ba.
;16 a.m. Ar. Ban Kran. t.v. 70p.'ii
Above trutns stop only ul following stattoM

north of llQseburs, Kast Portland Oregon Olt,, .

Woodburn, Halem, Albany Tangent, Hheaos
ualsey, llarrUburi,JunotlouUity, Irving a ix

KOHKHUUQ MAll. DAILY,

8:J a. m. tiV. 1'ortlapd Ar. I4W0 p, bo, .
11:17 a. m W. Balem '
8:60 p.im. Ar. ltosoburg y, TwMj

Albany Ivoval, Jally Ibfoapt Hnaaay,
6.U0.p. nj, TZ7 IVrvland A'1 lttsuswas..
T&l p.ra, ualem '.17:3aa.B3
9:00 P.'m. Ar." Albany r,ed0a.rui
Ulniug Cars on Ogden Route
.

POLLMAIJ BUFFET SLBBPBRS
'

AND -
Second Class Sleeping Cars

' Attached to all through trains,

West Side Division, Between Poitlui
and Corrallis:

PAII.Y--(axoa- bundat).
7uia.iu. Pbrtiaua Ar. tHJtup. m.

1:10 p. m. Ar. ("orvallls Lv.
At Albany and Ctorvallls eonnaet Wlta

trains nfOrcenn Panlflo lUliroad.
SHBtWHTItAIW IIMII.V WauaPTHUWIiAt, ''... ";,'Tsiop. airrijvT Portland Ar. ua.B.

7:2ft p. m. I Ar. MoMlnnvllIe I,v. bia.m
illltOlHJH TICKETS

To all point In the Kastern Htates, Canada
and ICurope can be obtained 'at lowtf t late
Irom

K.P. KOUKltfl. A.sU (i. '. and Pass,'Ag7t
n. iwir.iii,r.n, hsbsist, -

Tho Yaqujna Route.

OHEJJON PACIFIC It R.

And Oregon Development company's steam-fhl-p

Hue. SU5 miles shorter, VI hours lean
iiie luun mr any utii.r ruuio, - em
lUrougii passeuger and trelglit line freca
Portlaud and' ail lolnls In the WiUametta
valley to and fromlun Kraaolseo.

T1MK HOJlKDUlilS, (Eicept Sunday.)
Lv AlbsDy.I;00 p m Lv CorvaUbul:40 j a
Ar Yaauluaw p m Lv. Yaqulu ...(MA a a
Lv Owrvalll.10:6,aw Ar A(bU)r..lhl m

O. & V. trains connect at Albany and Oar-valll- a.

The above trains connect at Yaqulaa wIMa
tho Orrapa Development Co.'s lino afstaaaa- -

WlrUmarM fally pdnu aa aiafea ateae
with the trains ef the Yaqulaa MotMS)
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3M aa1 M8 Fraat alwsi. PerUsuid
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